
The Honorable Darlene Green, Comptroller            
Room 311-City Hall St. Louis, MO 63103            FISCAL YEAR 2019-2020 

Date Submitted . 

Listed below are the signatures of those individuals who are authorized to sign vouchers and requisitions for: 

DEPARTMENT NUMBER:              DEPARTMENT:    ___________________________________________ 

FUND:  _____________________            Center Number/Name:   ___________________________________________ 

Please print clearly or type name and title. 
NAME Title Signature

*Richard Frank/Kathleen Tanner/Linda Thomas/Bryan Boeckelmann; **Beverly Fitzsimmons; ***Beverly Fitzsimmons/Nancy Fesarillo-Wiegand

Respectfully submitted by _________________________________________ 
Appointing Authority 

COMMENTS:  *Richard Frank, Kathleen Tanner, Linda Thomas, Bryan Boeckelmann, Personnel Department are authorized to act for the above in signing temporary manpower vouchers in any 
amount. (Signatures on file) **Beverly Fitzsimmons, Comptroller’s Office is authorized to act for the above in signing reimbursement vouchers to the Treasurer’s Office for dishonored checks, 
Account #4701010. (Signature on file) ***Beverly Fitzsimmons and Nancy Fesarillo-Wiegand are authorized to sign for TRAVEL and Credit Card Expenses. 

The Comptroller’s Office Must be notified immediately of any changes or additions of authorized signatures for your department. This 
would ensure the prompt processing of your requisitions and vouchers. 



The Honorable Darlene Green, Comptroller            
Room 311-City Hall St. Louis, MO 63103            FISCAL YEAR 2019-2020 

Date Submitted . 

Listed below are the signatures of those individuals who are authorized to sign vouchers and requisitions for: 

DEPARTMENT NUMBER:   160           DEPARTMENT:    Comptroller’s 

FUND:  1010 (Fund is 4 digits)              Center Number/Name:  1600000  (Center is seven digits) 

Please print clearly or type name and title. 
NAME Title Signature

John Doe Accounting Manager John Doe 
Susan Jones Asst Director Susan Jones 

*Richard Frank/Kathleen Tanner/Linda Thomas/Bryan Boeckelmann; **Beverly Fitzsimmons; ***Beverly Fitzsimmons/Nancy Fesarillo-Wiegand

Respectfully submitted by _________________________________ 
(Signature of Appointing Authority) 

COMMENTS:  *Richard Frank, Kathleen Tanner, Linda Thomas, Bryan Boeckelmann, Personnel Department are authorized to act for the above in signing temporary manpower vouchers in any 
amount. (Signatures on file) **Beverly Fitzsimmons, Comptroller’s Office is authorized to act for the above in signing reimbursement vouchers to the Treasurer’s Office for dishonored checks, 
Account #4701010. (Signature on file) ***Beverly Fitzsimmons and Nancy Fesarillo-Wiegand are authorized to sign for TRAVEL and Credit Card Expenses. 

The Comptroller’s Office Must be notified immediately of any changes or additions of authorized signatures for your department. This 
would ensure the prompt processing of your requisitions and vouchers. 
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